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iMimcinsiii « Poultry Supplies
: un m

UH PUE
Now is thfc time you want your hens to lay eggs. Get some of our 

poultry foods, for best results, we have:
LAYING rOOD 
SCRATCHING FOOD GRIT 
ALFALFA 
CHARCOAL 
DRY MASH

prunk and Profane.
YcHterday afternoon about 2.S0 

b’clock John McDonald, aged 69, wad 
the I. C. R. depot by De-arrested in 

tevtlve Klllen on the charge of being 
drunk and using profane and obscene 
language.

OYSTER SHELL |
Driving Accident in Weal End 

Yesterday — Driver Nkhola 
Displayed Greet Pluck and 
Prevented Mere Damage.

IBEEF SCRAP 
GRANULATED BONE 
BONE MEAL 

POULTRY REMEDIES
GET OUR POULTRY SUPPLY CATALOGUE

An Habitual Truant,
Redera Speight. aged 12 yean, was 

locked up yesterday morning by Of- 
fleer Briggs on a committment Issued 
by Judge Forbes, and the boy will be 
sent to the Industrial Home to serve 
a year for playing truant from school.

"live Wire" frem United 
States Arrives to Carry on 
Aggressive Campaign-New 
Ideas te ge Into Effect,

Articles Taken frem Suburiwn 
Hemes by Drum KUngmsnn 
were located by Detective 
Klllen Yesterday.

There was a bad accident on King 
street, West End, yesterday, which 
might have resulted more seriously 
had it not been for the pluck of Jo
seph Nichols, the driver of No. 6 Are 
engine. Driver Nichols had hie team 
of horses at the blacksmith shop on 
the corner of King street aad^Msrket 
Place and had just finished hitching 
hie team to the wagon when one of 
the horses made a jump and in an in
stant the team ran away. Driver Nich
ole, however, managed to grasp the 
reins but being unable to get a root- bui 
ing he was thrown on the «round. He veI 
still dung to the reins, using every of 
effort to stop the frightened horses ^ te; 
and after being dragged for some die- in the à 
tance along the street he was hauled of gt j 
under the wagon which went over dtrectid 
him. Those who were looking tt tto Mr. ctt] 
runaway thought he. had been killed. from pj
He escaped* however, with but a few duties in the Board of Trade rooms 

. . putting in a busy dsy arranging pre-
dld not run very far be- umlnaries in connection with the ex- 
wlth s telegraph pole, tensive plans which they have work- 
thè wagon Was broken ed out and which haye been tried out 

and thé Sharp brotèn end plunged In* auccessfully in other large cities, 
to à àhotïlder ôf 6nè of thé hotsei and The campaign which is to be 
also ‘ broke his leg. If teds found ne- j launched in . St. John In the Interests 
cesser? to shoot tile anlmAl. I of the Board hf Trade is the outcome

Driver Nichols is bdlng _pon*ratu- o{ tbe decision of the board after 
lated for the game manner in which-t mucb thought on ways and means for 
he clung to the runaways when every bringing the organization to a stand- 
moment he was endangering his life. ard 0f efficiency which a city the site 

■ «*»■ —— I of St. John and of its possibilities
warrant.
e The campaign will have for one of 
Its objects the Increasing of the mem
bership of the board to at least 1,000. 
The scope of the campaign will be 
sufficiently broad it is understood, to 
bring In all citizens who will make 
the board a factor In the life of the 
commuhity and consequently will not 
be restricted to the business men of

Boys Reported. x
The police have reported Charles 

Couway, Charles O'Brien, and Arthur 
Kennedy tor breaking windows in the 
boat Maggie Miller, on last Saturday, 
ami Lewis Thorne, of Harrison street, 
for breaking glass In fire alarm box 
185 on last Sunday afternoon.

Still Tâlklng Street Car Extension
The city commissioners held a pri

vate meeting yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the proposition of the street 
railway relative to the conditions 
under which it Is prepared to proceed 
with the extension to Kane's corner. 
They came to no decision and will 
give the matter further consideration.

Seamen's Institute.
A successful temperance meeting 

was held in the Seamen's Institute 
last night. Mrs. J. Seymour presided. 
The Rev. W. Gaetz delivered a stir
ring temperance address, and greatly 
iir » ressed the sailors. A short musical 
programme was provided and coffee 
and cake served at the close of the 
me* ting. ________

H. V. Chaw, publicity expert, mud 
two assistants, F. W. Bendar and A. 
D. McMillan, arrived in the city yes
terday to carry oh a campaign in the 
Interests of the Board of Trade.

The re-ctiatton of the board by ex
perts in their line and the placing 
of the organization on a thoroughly 

stneil-like basis la one of the dfr 
lopmshta résultant on the decision 
the board council, a few weeks 

the board a live wire 
trial and industrial life 

hit. The first steps in this 
taken yesterday when 

. his assistants arrived 
I York and took up their

Detective Patrick Klllen was out 
on the hunt yesterday in connection 
with the robberies which have recent
ly taken place at Grand Bay. and for 
which Bruno Kllngman, the German, 
has been arrested. The detective man
aged to locate a large quantity of 
goods that had been, sold by the Ger- 

end which are supposed to have 
been stolen but who the owners ere 
has not yet been found out The arti
cles recovered by the detective In
clude a leather valise with the Initials 
G. G. P. on It, also some quilts, china, 
sofa cushions, napkins, rugs, a square 
box, and a number of other articles. 
In ell, the goodâ recovered yesterday 
are worth, more than $20. It Is thought 
that more summer residences than 
those of Joseph Irvine and Mrs. Hamm 
at Grand Bay, have been broken into 
and suburbanites would do well to vis
it their summer homes and make an 
inspection. They will perhaps find that 
some of the articles which are now at 
the police station are theirs. Mr. Ir
vine state» that the goods recovered 
by the detective yesterday are not 
his, because the German was captur
ed as he was leaving Mr. Irvine's sum
mer home with the goods.

The prisoner spent yesterday in the 
central Mice station and will be tak
en to Grand Bay tomorrow for a pre
liminary heariag before Justice Joseph 
Thompson, and it le expected will then 
be sent to Hampton for trial.

A Big Feature of Our Sale
One feature of our great shoe 
sale that has made for its suc
cess is the fact that we are cut
ting $ 1.00 off the price of even 

the newest and best shoes we have in stock—nothing 
is kept back—your satisfaction is our advertising.

$1 00bruises.
The horses 

fore oollldtn* 
The shaft of

TCounty Employes Went It Too.
Fo’lowlag the action of the city au

thorities ir making provision for in
creasing the pay of the police, fire
men and other civic employes, the 
men employed by the county are mak
ing a move to have their wages in- 
t reased too. The officials at the coun
ty jail have already sent In an appli
cation for an increase of pay. and it 
is said that other county employes are 
Joolting for higher wngeg.

Sand Point.

c

MUCH BUSIES FBI 
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PIEUSE EVENING
The Slater Shoe Shop,Estimates to Coma Us at To-|the =ur ^ ^ ^ ^ of Tride

council was held last evening In the 
rooms of the board and plans for

Injured at
While working on the steamer 

Temple yesterday afternoon, 
Robert Davis, of 14 Prince street. 
West End, was struck In the head 
with a heavv steel bound case and 
reiiously injured. Me was working 
in the hold at the time and the case 
o:i being lowered, struck him. The un
fortunate man was t emoved to the 
hospital, 
was foun 
fracture of the skull. Late last night 
he was in a critical

Disorderly Crowd Dispersed.

King Streetday's Meeting a> well as
BiH to Provide far T^ercu-I^^.h, -j*-*;™

the approval of the members and the 
platform to be followed in working 
out the campaign w«e discussed at 

. . length. Another meeting Is to be held
The county council meets today this evening when the movement will 

and the docket is am extensive one. I be further advanced. Among the pro- 
The estimates for the year which are jects which will probably be includ- 
somewhat in excess of last year will ed In the scheme of re^rga 
be considered. A report wtil be pre- and re-creation Is a large bst 
tented recommending measures to which several hundred guests will be 
provide for the operation of a Child j present.
Protective Act. A large number of

lesis Sanitarium.
Second Anniversary of fra

ternity lodge, r^rvMIe, Cele
brated, Last Evening with 
Banquet and Programma.

where on examination he- 
d to be suffering with a

ni z at Ion 
nquet atcondition.

ed the banqueTheW “"oÎmW Hall,
Falnllle, laat evening, la honor et IM b||)> w|1, haTB to be 6ellt with, among 
second anniversary, of Fraternity fhMa being otte for the creation of a

or epeecbe, and tnu.lcel aalactlon. been pursued or pnvow Anderoon, Hamilton; W R Armitage.
was carried out.'Alter the toant to the Th^Litter of a îrironfsnn M*01* zlff- Toronto; W J Milne. Shed
Klngwatdulyhonored, the toaetmaelrounty. TO* matter of p nra L; j 0 pearaon. Montreal; Jams,
ter proposed Canada; the gathering will Pjobahly if counto ->m Michael, Mabelle Agoew, Ruth Gray,
sang the Maple Leaf, and Col. J. B. •Mentta. A ??. Mary Trywell. New York; H M Stan-
M. Baxter was called on to renpond. clnln will have to be appointed for he| y Bdmond Tlulln, Montreal; J W

Union Club’s New Ofllcera. In doing ao he recalled Hon. James I year. _______ __________  Powers, Fredericton. B F Colhoune, J
The annual meeting of the Union Bryce’s obaervatlon that Canadn waa —~ _ C Maetere, Moncton; A 8 Smith,

Club was held hut evening when tho 3,000 miles long but In *omo place» iglOBI/ nr Sackvllle; Misa B Hale, New Glasgow;
offlcera In their annual reports show- not very broad and wMit on to polrt pn|»|«|IT||jn MflQV fir 18 H Weldon, Boston: R A Croaa, C
e.l the club to be In an excellent con- out thatttie greatoean a co ^y j-pjjuy | ||y[||\ JJf | E McCullough, St George.
tUiion both financially as well as In dto not conalat ln lts terruonai teuaiu
memherahlp. The membership had in- By* to the breadth of mtad and depth TlirU 111 P I UCBC "d'*1-
creased conilderably.The following iMtoid SfTlMin* The | (|L I. H. U. fl, HLllL H F Bethel, Halifax; W Murray,
deera were elected for the e°*ul”K M ,e Lelt wbro the tout ftt pro-1 Toronto: J A Chlquette, Juebec; Geo
term: Col. J. L. McAvlty, president, - 0 he wol|ld hlve uked it much I ■ 1 — A Muaaon, Truro; tC McGovern, To-
*01-* -B- "edderburn, vtce-preBldrat. ??tte^ K had sung My Own Cana-1 - , ronto; J S Hinton, Summerslde; L D
J. T. Hartt, secretary-treasurer. The Home written by a .on of St. An effort la being made to^develop Brodhead New York; A W Landers,
following were chosen managing com- "*•“ “ ’.. . y,. elme time interest In the organization of * Boaton; Norman Btemeau, Mansfield;mlttee. A. E. Maaale. F. A Peter. F. f.0^’f4 na^'bero more «p^>prl™te| Young Women’. Christian A.aoclatlon I „ Q w„„. New Yortc I M Lovlti 
w- Fraser, A. McMilisn, L. W. Pet- J Ruie Britannia, since the great-j in 8t. John. Miss Jwnie”?' «Ï and wife, Yarmouth; H Van Reseelaer
-re. A. C. Skelton. c<nads Uy In the fact that secretary to In the eut doing work to cha, P w Bender, A D MaoMlll.n,

"t wu a part of the great British Em- the unl.enritlea and I New York; A O Tracy Gould, Mont-
Lire I cause word had come to the Dominion reaj. P q Frieter, Montreal; J H

Our Indue tries, was the next toast council of the Young Rnclcott, St John.: Hugh W Hodd,
and In responding W. F. Hnthewny Ian Aeeoelntlon that SL Jobn Montreal; Chna K Palmer, Jas J
gave some intereating statistic, re- ready for such an organliatlom .he| Tlylor Fredericton; F Tuer, Toron- 
gardlng the development of industrie. I wan asked by that body to «"““° “ to; W L Hnldmore, Montreal: A L 
In St John and the province. St. John long enough to “J Felton, Kentvllle; H B Short, Dtgby;The Grand Lodge wee responded I only whether there was sufficient need L w nine», Yarmouth; J T Eadte, J 
to by H. B. Codner and Our Lodge for such an organlxatlon but also H McPerlane. Montreal; L Curry, 
by Rev. O. A. Roma Our Que. ta evok- whether here waa gufflolent eenaeot WoltTlUe. P L We«t. Sachville; W M 
ed an Inter siting speech from Rev. cnoperntlon and.ympathetlclnureet | Fldltr ToroBto; N K Cunningham, An- 
W. H. Dob am. wad M. D. Brown did on the part of the eltlteo. generwto tl|,0Bl,h. c g Sutherland, Amherst; Fwhî’w^mJnNSÏÏÎ^^toTol0 ,0B“’ A H ,eee- MonctoD; J H

waa'responded to by the. president. I Into the details of tip orratoxtog
Wm. Linton. A brief speech was model work of «tank. . ___ __ I Victoria.
ban7d^.eDy &£? , J L ^t.hohn, Hal,fax; R W SkU-

with Instrumental selections. I members of the YqVng Men's Christ- j neau, Quebec; Jas E MacDonald,
with matrumental^etcottons. I ^5uüUlatlon hSrd manager, of Sou*.; H A Burnell St Andrew.; Dr

DCDCAklAl I several Industrial concerns, principals I L Thomas and Wife, 8t Paul, Mich,ibRSOnAL 10f 0uf commercial college», etc., and W E Mitchell, Halifax; T B Chipman,
also a number of representative we- Bridgetown; E 8 Townsend, Sussex; ^ îrom The King. Daughter., the F Omul BrownvtHe; J G Hall, Win- 
Canadian Women's Club, The Local I nlepg; R D Atkins, Vancouver, B G 

Company, arrived In the city council of Women, the University Wo-1 Barnes. Point de Chene: F LUter, Mc-
dny to tike up the duties of hie ponl- , club Tte women's Christian Adam Jet; Win F Corfleld, New York; 
tlon. I Temnerance Union, etc W J CoonejL Megan tie; John Kenne-

L H. Higgle* of Moncton la at u,, lemperance union, ere. dy> g.Uahu^; Ban Windsor, New
Royal. I ' — ------------ Mills; A M Patterson, New Glasgow;

Mies Bdythe D. Maxwell left laat I . _ . ^ E 8 Secord, Toronto: Geo B Owens,
evening tor Fredericton to visit her* ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ J Montreal; B G MoColough. do; P P
brother J. H. Maxwell. f _____ J Tlverman, do;' Hugh Jardine, Mono-

... ï.. gi^»u ........... j ♦ WIATH6R ^ j ton. r1’
toSwth^hi^SnnwT-K > -.rlttm^ngwlndeend * HISTORIC U..U-.N 
H^eman toT^. wM*w mark«l ♦ pnlM. a.uthw.rierty ahlftln, * AMERICAN MUSEUM.
»9 cent*. Then were made to retail at I* to westerly and northwester- w --------11.50, but during this whitowsar nie I ♦ •y. wl,b rntn today, turning ♦ New York, N. Y„ Jan. 20.—Two hat- 
they are selling them it the above at- ▼ oeldor by night. TTtered «led» which have Journeyed to
tractive Hgure. There are man* style. I ♦ Winnipeg. .... .*86 *1* ? opposite ends of the earth occupy
n.the lot, but all are one price. Some ♦ Port Arthur. . . .-1» •« * la place of hoaor today In the Amerl-
have an eighteen Inch allover am-le- Parry Sound................84 84 * cant museum ot natural history. Capt.
broldered ffounce with nice lawn un-1* London. . . .. . -83 4« * Rapid Amundsen, discoverer of the
derfleunce: Other, have four and Eve * Toronto........................ 88 4« ♦ l0uth pole today presented to the mux
rows of She lece Insertion and lace I > Kingston... , . . .88 4k * cum one of the three sfcde need by
edgthg; making the most attractive U Ottawa..........................18 80 *kl. expedition and It was placed he-
undsnklrta that have ever been aoldl-f Montreal..................... a* » ♦ side n sled which Admiral Peary used
In St. John »t this prion. I* Quebec.......................... 8 84 *| wb,n he found the north polo. Capt.

/'' J I* St John......................10 80 * Amundsen and Admiral Peary have
Engagement Announced. 1+ Halifax..........,.10 38 ♦ I been elected to the honorary fellow-

The ontegoment has ban Simonne-1 + Toronto, Jan. M.—Since Mat * Uhlp of the museum; en honor which
ed at Ottawa Of Mlse KaUe B. Hsxea. + night en Important dlrfrubence ♦ .hared by only four others, 
daughter of Hoe. J. D. Hason, Minis-11 developed over tho great lakes ♦ 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, to Hugh > attended by strong winds with ♦
MacKay. etonst eon of Mr. «d Mro.l> rain sod enow In Ontorlo and *
W. Malcolm MacKay. The weddingU Quebec. In the Maritime Pro- * 
will take place la the uprise. |> vine** the weather has been f

1 ' — I* fair and comparatively mild. ♦.
Good‘Rende Movement !♦ while In the west excepting *
letlng win beheld In the Board * southern Alberta, It has been * 

at 4 o’clock this after-1* old. 
to complete arrangement. for|* 

good reeds convention te

About oneAbout 10.30 o'clock last night Pa
trolman Crawford waa called to the 
foot of Si. David's street in response 
to a telephone message from one oi 
the residents in that locality who stat- 
< t, that there was a gang of young 
men there drinking from bottles 
They were partly under the Influence 
of the ilquor and were making ready 
to fight. When the officer arrived the 
disorderly gang had left the place 
and peace and quietness reigned.

•»\
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

i

■

I Get Ideas in Home Furnishing at the Model Hat, Furniture DcpL—Market Square |

Great Bargain Sale of Remnants of

House furnishing Materials..
Fighting On The Street.

About 2.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon Clare Spensor, aged 26, of Nova 
Scotia, and John Moran, aged 21, of 
Scotland undertook to take charge of 
the Seamen'» Institute on Prince Wil
liam street. They wound up by as
saulting John Kilburn who is connect 
ed with the institution. The men 
were ejected and on the street they 
again assaulted Kilburn. Patrolmaq 
Ross, Bgt. and Baxter happened along 
and Kilburn gave his assailant» la 
charge. The affair caused consider
able commotion along the street at the 
time.

?

Will Be Continued Today
Choice ends of Cretonnes and Chintz, Curtain Scrims, Colored Madras Muslins, 

Printed Scrims, Fancy Curtain Nets, etc., to be disposed of immediately at remarkably low 
figures—the majority of the remnants are marked at one-half regular prices.

House Furnishing Department—Second Floor
Dougall, Montreal; L H Hlgglne, 
Moncton.

North End Concert.
Special for This Morning from 8.30 to 12; Hemmed Sheets, 

made of fine grey cotton sheeting, 2 yards wide, each 55c. 
Hemmed Cotton Pillow Cases, size 40 in., pair 29c; 
size 42 in., pair 30c; size 44 in., pair 33c.

There wag a good attendanc In Tem
ple Hall last evening when a concert 
was given under the auspices of the 
orchestra of the Douglas Avenue 
Christian church. Rev. J. C. B. Appall

FREE HEMMING 
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
LINENS AMD COTTONS 
IN LINEN ROOMpresided, and the following programme ot tb, ldcsl oBoe 0f me General Film 

wad carried out:—Selection by or
chestra; vocal solo, Grenville Ring; 
piano duet. Miss Mills and Thomas 
Roberts; male quartette; vocal aolo,
Bruce Holder; violin: and piano duet.
Miss Appleby and Mr. Bailey; selec
tion, orchestra; recitation, J. C. Bond;
Bailey trio; vocal aolo, Mise C. Marsh- 
all; vocal solo, Samuel Holder; selec
tion by orchestra.

High in Degree of Quality, Perfect in Fit and Finish Are These
^ Fashionable Suits

fOR MEN
Meturber Ejected.

Policemen Crawford wae celled Into 
the Seamen’s Institute on Prince Wil 
11am street last evening shortly after 
eight o’clock to eject a man who waa 
creating a disturbance. These men 
who visit the Institute and cause 
trouble are not 
ally roughs. Ths Institute IS a horns 
for the sailors while In port They 
are entertained, given stationery and 
receive a great number of comfort.. 
Generally these ere appreciated by th, 
follower* of the sea. and It Is only 
once In a while that some disturber 
of the pence vieil» the building end 
starts In to take charge.

'

’ These are finely tailored suits with such Inimitable grace 
and cleverness of design that even the Inexperienced In 
clothes selecting will quickly note their superiority.

Until you see these suits you can form no Idea of their 
extreme stylishness and when you view them you can’t help 
observing how reasonably priced they are for such extremely 

* classy and out of the ordinary modela.
MEN’S SUITS In Tweeds, Saxonys and Worsteds, greyd, 

bine greys, and browns In stripes, checks and mixed effects.
.17.60 to 127.00

MEN'S BLUE AND BLACK SUITS, In Cheviots and Vic-
118.50 to 120.00

but are gener-

Presentation te F. M. A. Chaplain. rSOMETHING FOR WOULD-BE 
WESTERNERS TO FONDER.A reunion of the members of the 

Father Mathew Association waa held 
last night in their rooms, St. Malachl’e 
hall. A number of the old members

1 Price a from

Winnipeg. Man, Jan. 80-Weet- 
era Canada experienced the coldest 
weather of the winter last nliht, 
some parte of British Columbia 
going below sere, while Saakxtche 
wan approached fifty below xero. 
Regina woe forty-nine below, 
Prince Albert forty-four, Battleford 
forty-two, Moosaiaw forty-one, Ed
monton twenty-eight, Calgsn; 
twenty-two, Winnipeg twenty-six, 
Kamloops. B. G. M«r, and Port 
Arthur twelve.

Aof the society were present, and a *ot Tradethoroughly enjoyable time was pasted. 
The president. Fred Hazel, occupied 
the chair and during the evening pres
ented to the aplritnal director, Rev. 
David O'Keefe, a purse of gold. Ad
dressee were delivered by Com. Agar 
and Denial O’Leary, and the follow
ing programme was carried out; solo, 

, J. London; plane aolo, Frank MoGU- 
. very; solo, L, Callahan ; step dance,

/ John O'Brien; rending. William Bro-
pby : Hole. Arthur Devine; piano solo,

Min. Max. ♦
. .11 42 *
...28 81 ♦

■ — , . . 7'rS;n’» ?|

æw- •. v :r.l S
Queens countv, by Judge Wilson ini ♦ •!Chambers la mderlcton yeaterday. 1* ♦♦♦*♦**♦ ♦ ♦ i

MEN’S BLUE AND BLACK SERGE SUITS, diagonal
111.00 to 124.00* Victoria. . .

♦ Vancouver...........
the Mg
held ts a John oa ths 2»th. a and fine French Twills. .weaves

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, j
iMk

■■
■V,, I

BATHROOM PITTINGS
The latest and beet patterns, all made from SOLID BRASS .thoroughly 

finished, and then heavily plated with NICKEL 
Soap Dishes 
Sponge Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bare

imm
T$g2>

40c. to 11.76 each 
76c. to 2.60 each 
40c. to 2.60 each 
60c. to 2.50 each

Match Safes, Tooth Bruch Holder», Bath Tub Seat, and Bath Sprays, etc., etc....All marked In plain 
figures, and equally attractive prices.

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., aa germain street

Wn.THORNE8jCO.LTD.
MARKET SQlMEaKING ST.

«*

%

rm * -r«4
i•» a»

♦ ♦
■♦

♦♦
♦*

♦*
♦♦


